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THE BAY CLUB'S TRIP.

MCLIIMT WBiTIKR BfiitEl IT TIE 8L1

W 'MIUIM F L.M18TII.

How They Passed Ttmo Until Sunday
Xlgat-Tli- ey Cnteh Barrel or Crabs,

Consuming Tlirm In Devilled Stylo

Yobktown, Vn.. July 27. Tho Bay dob
reached this quiet hut historic llttlo town
Ute last night, when nearly everybody but
those who usually keep Into hours on Sat-

urday night Ht tiotnewere In bed. This at
morning when they awoke the first thing
that greeted their eyes was the beautiful
monument, erected to commemorate the
surrender of Cornwallls, which stands on

bill 011 the loll sldo of the river, at olio
end of the town. We have anchored the
chooner hero for the greater iiart of the is

jay, while the tug has gone with a nunibor
of the boys.to West Point, 23 miles up the is
river, to get mail.

The trip, be far, has been the best that the
club has erer taken, and although the
reatbor ha been fearfully bad most of the

time everybody has boon happy. One of
Jie most cnjoyablo features of the trip is

that we have plenty of room. Tho
kchooner Is 110 loot long on docks and
about) twenty-fiv- e feet wide. Tho boat

lesstbAna year old: It was built lu
Mltimoro, has a centre lioaril and Is
tent in the pink of condition by Captain
Hopkins, who is a prlncu of good fellows,
vhllo his crow are always willing to lend

helping hand. Tho boat is the Ivato
Darlington, and Is named uflora Yorktown

family, some of whom lived in Lancaster
kt one time. Tho craft is considered one of
11h fastest of her class that comes to Balti

more, ami wlillo we wore loading our
dods at the Monumental city we were
ouaratulnted by overyono upon our selec

tion of boats. Thoro is a splendid cabin,
vhlch is latgo enough to set the dlninu
able, nuil during the rain of the past fov n
lays we look our meals mere, in good
veather we eat on u largo table which is set
poll the deck. Wo sleep In the hold, In

Iplendld niarterR,atul the club's mattresses
save a big pull now. we are living on mo
at of the land, and yoslorday we had crabs
liat wore caught and deviled by the gon- -

Bemon qn board, Wo are gottlng ready for
dandy dinner at 4 p. in. y. 'J Had.

loury has charge of the cooking, and ho is
loing very well witli an assistant, who to--
ongs to the boat.
So far we liavo hud very unfavorable

leather for sailing, as we have been trav- -
lig against a strong head wind. Tho llttlo
ligSalllo has been of great . ,'rvice in pull- -
lig us, and she has done noble work. Wo
bff Baltimore on Thursday ovontng atler
lark, and as we wore towed down the Pa- -

lipsoo thore was a heavy rain tailing.
Ivorybody mh supplied with rubber
oats, while soine had boots ami even tar- -

laulius. Tho rain did not keep the " salts"
torn the deck, whore they watched the
lilpping, excursion steamers, Ac, until a

to hour. Wo utichorod for tno night at
lie mouth of the I'atapsco, and while the
kin poured down lu torrents all slept

soundly us though they wcro
homo. Ilright und early Friday

horning we again started on our way, and
lie weather was lrlgiilliiuy nan. nam
loured down nearly the whole day, and
lie weather was so rough that at a late
our in the afternoon we thought It best to
lake a harbor. Avo wore then at the
iouth ofthe l'atuxet river, but a few miles
om Drum mini or soiomoirs isiunu,
familiar place to all excursionist, and
ipoelally to the members ofthe Hay club,
here fishing is very good. It is one of

bafost harbors on the bay und many
fessols aio driven therein stormy weather.
eng before we arrived a number of

Ihooncrs, loaded and bound for Baltimore,
id already taken rofuge and anchored for
o night. Ah soon us the "Miss Darilug- -

n " was anchored the tug was put to use,
id it carried most of the club members to
lecrabbinggroundH.whero they remained
,o hours and came back with almost a
irrol of hurd shell crabs, which wore
iviled. Tills was now sport to Col. (loyor
id John I. llarimnn, but the way that
ey hauled in the "pretty birds' was
arful, and 11 was only equaled oy mo wuy

lut they punished thorn at the table iiftor- -

irds. Hain ioured all night, but lor an
at we had un onjeyablo time. Tho next
ornitig a visit was paid to the llttlo town,
d. as the weather was still bad and the
itid wrong, iirrangoinonts were next made
r a fishing excursion. Iho clouds siid- -

mly began to break, the Mill nppeareu
id the wind changed. Wo atouco started
r the bay, and in a short tinio the sails
ere unfurled, und we were speeding
oiig at u raster rate I hail the tug coil lu
bit us. In running up the sails the cap-i- n

received valtmblo assistance from
lessrs. Low iiarimuii, carson, uorsuoy,
lostettor, Potts and McGranii. They are
Inlying up Iho rigging of the ship, und
lillo Gerstley and llosieltor are auio 10 go
oft the others know the names el every
co of canvas on the masts.

good weather did not continuo more
iriio few hours, and as we passed down

the mouth of the Potomac thore wus a
Ither high sea running and the waves

uro of a size that astonished homo of the
ys. later mo wiim again csuugeu aim

again got il irom aucaii. mo msfiy us throiiKh, howo vor, unilor the care
Il guidance of Capt. Frank Howard, and we
pro brought here, hick .Mcuraini uus
ulearuroful studv or the llgiii-nuiibo- s,

Id ho can explain all about flush lights,
solving lights and olhorH.whllo ho Knows
i exact dlstanco botween each point.

JWhllo one ewwd went to West rnint
is morning tlio other remained behind
d made up llioir minds to soe 1 orwown.
ib inonibors of Iho latter party were
ry particular and anxious to make a
to from while looking at tno uoauiiiui
mumont. All had to be shaved and as

liad Henry was busy with other work,
lank Hosteller volunteerod to lend a hand.

i soon set up a barber shop in the cabin,
Id with his "south paw" lie -- wiped the

from the faces oj all that applied. Ho
fir cut Iho hair of Harry Carson with a
hifo, as lie could nut llud scissors. Wliou

was ready sovpii or the parly went to
lirktowu in the yawl boat. They looked
astonishment at the monument, and as

jjv road the inscriptions on the beautiful
aft they had plenty of food for reflection,
id could scarcely rcallo Hint it wus at
is plnco that the llritlsli gao up all hope

controlling this country. From the
onumeutlliooldlioiit.es wore visited. In
le of those Cornwnllis had Ins head- -

arters. Tho custom house, which was
i first built In America, is still

IiiiiIIiilt and is in n good Muto el
leoonatiou. Tills und other buildings
uro made of.brlck brought fiom hugland,
Id are very substantial, llio only lui- -

lovemont In the town since we wcro llioro
kt season is a now jail, which Is made or
rick, and takes the place of the old I'ramo

It is Just bohlnd the court
liube, whlcli Isalsoii very Hinall and

building. Tlio now Jail Is a
Iry small two-stor- buck uuuuing, nei

largo as iuo maj-iru- u uncmiis
buses in jncasier. h ii "

look KXiiro are heavy cross
kra acrOSS IUO Wlllliunn "'.Iiero is but one porsen confined In tiiu J.iil
I nrnsnnt. and bho is a crazy woman, un
o wort sldo of the court hoiibo thore is a
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IRtle brick building with shutters of Iron";

and the county clerk there holds forth. In
front of the court house standi a big tree,
which, judging from appearances, horses
have bein bitched to for many yaara.) 'On
the-eas- t aide of the court house atandsa
building which in size and appearance

a freight car. Here an old colored
dame has a sort of hotel, and she does a big
trade on "court day." Our party el
visited a store kept by Mitchell A8on, a
very enterprising' and Intelligent colored
firm, who do a good trade and sell
line cool Milwaukee beer, and rather queer
whisky over the same counter that they
soil tobacco, sucar. coarse boot, salt moat,
dry goods, Ac We added to our supplies,

'
this point. The black thin pigs, Which

wore thore last year, still abound in largo
numbers, and one or our party mistooK
them for goats, on account of their runny
appearance The town la full of lazy look-- .
Ing darkeys, who seem to live by llshliig, in
und are as happy as flies in sugar. York

the capital or York county, and imme-
diately opposite Is Gloucester Point, which

in Gloucester county. We are now
waiting for the return of the West, Point
party, and we wilt leave or to-

morrow morning for Fortress Monroe,
where we expect to meet Dr. Metzger and
Freddy Knglo. II. II. Hknhku

Calling For an Explanation.
From the Philadelphia Prow.

A motion to take up the tariff bill in the
Senate yesterday (Monday) was defeated
by the vole of Honator Cameron, of Tenn-sylvanl- a.

Tho majority against taking up
the bill was only one, and the id verso vote
ofthe Pennsylvania senator postponed the
final adoption of the bill. This is the
second time within a week that Senator
Cameron, with two or thrco oxtreme
Western Republicans, has voted witli tlio
Democrats, and mrulnot kis nartv on the
question of proceeding to the consfderatlon
of the tariff bill.

Senator Cameron has been criticised more
or less for Ills many und prolonged absences
from the Senate during the sessions of
Congress. We have not sympathized with
that criticism. When Senator Cameron is
away, his standing pair with Senator
llutler, of South Carolina, at least neutral-
izes one Democratic vote. In that way Mr.
Cameron is of some service to his state and
to his country. When preseat we have
noticed on several iniportant--part- y ques-
tions recently that Senator Butler's vote,
instead ofbeing neutrallzed.wasdoublod in
ofloct by carrying with it the vote of the
senior senator from Pennsylvania. That
ho antagonized at any stage of its progress
a bill of so much importance to his stale as
the Republican tarllf bill il a matter so
surprising that perhaps Mr. Cameron will
see that It is for his Interest, to make some
explanation of it.

(J ranted by the l'.ettlster.
Tho following lotters wore granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, July at:

Administiiation Klias lloulz, deceased,
iato of Warwick township Frank B. llentz,
Warwick, administrator.

Wllhelmina Boot, deceased, late of
Knhrata township; MaryStobor, Ephratu,
udiiiinistratrix.

Frank B. Juguow, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Krustiua Jagnow, city, admin-istra'ri- x.

Tkstamentaky Martin Wcngor, de-
ceased, late of Kaphe township; Josoph
Wenger, Itapho, and Peter Wenger, Mau-lici-

executors.
Dr. O. W. Grolf, deceased, late of East

Hoiupllold ; Daniel KoruKast'
llompflold,

executor. ;

Froderick Shaffor, doceased. late of Little
Britain township; Jumes a. Patterson,
Llttlo Britain, executor.

Win. Judith, deceased, late of Lancaster
city; Fiederlck and Georgo Judith, city,
executors. t

John Brian, doceasod, late of Manhelm
township; David S. Brian, Kast Lampeter,
and John S. Brian, Upper Leacoek, oxocu-tor- s.

Itobecca Jano Ferguson, doceased, late of
Kast Drumore ; JIary R. Long, East Dm-mor- e,

executrix.
VuneralK or Three AKd I.iidlos.

Mrs. Jane Kiuzer was buried from her
late residence, No. 323 East Orange street,
this morning at 0 o'clock. Tho body was
taken to the Lcaeock Presbyterian como-tor- y,

whore the lntoriiiont was made.
Tho body of Mrs. Anna Myers was

taken from tlio Pennsylvania depot to
Chainborsburgon the Fast Lino at 2 o'clock
this aflornoou.

Mrs. Susan Shearer was buried this
morning from the residence of Levi K.
Landis, 40,.i East King street. Tho body
wus taken to Kohrerhlowu at half-pa- one
o'clock this afternoon.

Cliurch-aoorMdliU- to tlio Puwk.
When the contribution plate was passed

at Iho dedication services of the new Con-

gregational chinch at Moorland, Iowa, on
Sunday, not a single person arose to loave
his scat. One reason was because tlio
varnish on the seats was not sulliuioutly
dry, and the entire congregation found
itself tightly glued down at thd clobo of the
services. It took thrco-quartor- s ofan hour
to froe all the prisoners. Tho handsome
toilets of the ladles wore ruined, ami largo
portions of thorn now docerato the newly
painted pews of tlio church.

Tho ItiiM) Hull li'iimoH.
Tho championship imiiios played yoster- -

dav resulted as follows:
National League Chicago 12, Philadel-

phia 4; Boston 2. Cincinnati 1 ; New York
4, Pittsburg 2; Cleveland 6, Brooklyn 4.

Players' League Buffalo 12, Philadel-
phia 'J; Pittsburg I, Nw York 0; Boston
6, Cleveland 4; Chicago", Brooklyn 0, (II
Innings),

American Association Toledo 7, Athletic
(1; Lonlsvlllo 12, Rochester 2; St Louis 12,

Syracuse 1 ; Brooklyn 0, Columbus 2.
Atlantic Association - Harrisburg 2,

Wilmington 1; New Haven 1, Newark 0;
WorcestorO, Hartford 3.

I'owdorlyou tlio Election III 1.

At a Knights el Labor meeting in Scrim-to- n

on Monday night, General Muster
Workman Pmv'dorly, spenking on ballot
reform, denounced the 1odgo bill in most
severe terms. Ho declared that it not only
Intimidated the jieoplo ofthe South but the
peopio of the onllro country. Mr. Powderly
urged his hearers to make themselves
heard lu opposition toll. If the frnmors of
the bill, ho bald, were looking out for
ovidences of intimidation at the polls
they could lind them as widespread In the
North and East as they are alleged to be
in the South.

Appointed Policeman,
Henry G. Keller, of No. OCKt Iifayetto

street, has been appointed a iillcemau
for the Eighth word, to take the place or
Frank Kautz, roslguod. Mr. Keller has
been prominent lu the Democratic politics
of the ward since lie first voted nud was
pressed for the nppoliitiuout ofbcrgcaut of
h1Ico when Mayor Clark assumed the

duties of oflleo. Tho now olllcor Is highly
recommended for tlio position, and will
make an efficient ofllcor.

m

Awn is 1 oil it Contract.
Thu contract for heating the new school

building of St. Mary's parish, (Itqv. W.
Holtappel, iKistor,) Altooua, I 'a., has been
awarded to John Best A-- Sous, of this city,
for .i,000.

Work was started on Monday by em-

ployes of this establishment uu now boiler
work at Chli'kies ore bank.

IHkIi Mcliool Alumni Muslcnlo.
Tho oxecutlvecoiiinilttoeortho Lancaster

High School Alumni association held a
meeting lust evening at the residence of
Miss Graco Wylle, 22 East German street.
Tho committee resolved to give a musical
enlortalnment on October 2rf. With the
musical talent ponsesod by ninny inuii-bet- s

of the alum ill, u successful oiitttluiu-iiien- t
must be the rtbult,
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TMEFAUMEBS' CANDIDATE

k GIAN6ER TELLS WHY rATTISCM SI6ELD

t BE ELECTBH G8VERJI8R. are

Tho lleniocrnts Havo Put Up the Only
Candidates Whom the Patron Can A

-- Support, 8nys loonat llhone.

The following communication from Hon.
Leonard Hhono will prove Interesting
reading to the farmers or the state. Tho
article appears in the current number of
the Fiirmcrt' fVicnl:

Oki-ic- k of Master, Ckntuk Hai.i.,
July in. 1KW. To Patrons and Farmers of
Pennsylvania : It is but Just to the Patrons
throughout Iho state that tlioy should be
ndvluMl of Mint has liceu done with the
returns made by the sulmrdlnalo granges

reply to the circulate und blanks sonl
out from my offl.ee loquestlng un expres-
sion of preleruiico for governor or Pennsyl-
vania.

Over 400 returns were made to my oflleo,
the overwhelming preference of Democrats
was Pattlson with votes scat-
tering for Chauncey Black, Gerard 0.
Brown and others-th- at or the Republicans
was overwhelmingly for General Hustings,
llrother Taggart ami a few votes for others.
These blanks wore sent out with a private
circular, so that politicians might not Intlu-onc-

the cholcof our people.
Tho result has boon that there was the

largest veto at the primary olections over
known In our state of both parlies. I'o
glvo effect to the wishes of our people

weio had with the leading politi-
cal managers or both parlies to Inlluonvo
the nomination of the men or the choice of
our tioonlo.

Had It not boon Tor tlio arbitrary lntor-feren-

ofa imlltlcal dlcUitor and the stupid
obstinacy el n few mauagors, " tlio Held,"
representing the choice of the poeplo of the
Republicans or this state, could have boon to

combined and some one of the choice of
the peopio nominated. But corrupt and
corporate Influence combined prevailed,
and the Standard Oil corporation mtulldato
was nominated for governor. Tho same
Senator Dolainator th.it had promised his
peopio at homo, and time and again assured
the State Grange legislative committee,
that ho would do all In his power to pass
the farmers' tax bill, but when it came up
lu the Sonate ho spoke and voted oven
against Its consideration and was thereby
lost by Just the treachery of that one vote.

Tlio same ngm was iniuiu m
convention, but the jsjoplo by nil

overwhelming majority noinnmvuu u
Govomor Puttlsou for governor and
Brother Black for nontenant governor.
Pattlson during his gubernatorial torni
labored incessantly for the rights and pro-
tection of the people and enforcement of
the constitutional authority of the state ;

that the corporations should be amenable
to the same laws and authority that tlio
peopio are subject to, and that they should
bear an oven-hande- d and onijitablo share
of the taxes to support the louai and state
governments.

Our poeplo did every thing In tholr Kwcr
to secure the nomination of fair and ac-

ceptable men in both partlos men who
could be rolied on as being true to their in-

terest and soe that justice and equity be
dealt out ulikoto peopio and corporations
without fear or favoritism, maintaining the
supremacy or right and putting down the
oppression of wrong.

Tills now ceases to ho a conlost between
the Democratic and Republican parties, but
becomes a contest uoiwoon rigui. aim
wrong a contest ter supremuoy between
the poeplo and the corporations a con-te- st

for tustlco aud equity nud tlio supre-
macy o'f constitutional government. 1'ho
candidate on the sldo of the poeplo is

Pattlson, n man Into and tried,
whoso character Is ubovo suspicion. The
candidate on the side of the corporations

ud corrupt powers of the state Is Senator
Dolainator, a man who lias boon tried and
found wanting, whoso word caunot be
trusted who, alter the most positlvo
promises that ho would veto Kir the fanners
and coplu'M tax bill, went back on his
pledges.

This is not a national contest In which
t.r.itncll.m nr IVfio lo uro involved, but
that of the election or state olllcors a Mate
issiio botween the peopio and those who
would subvert aud overthrow the design
nud spirit or our institutions.

Wo do not ask farmers to change their
political principles, but we ask thorn to
im I'o ice them by roluslng to veto for men
who misrepresented their Interest when in
political ollice, us did Senator Dolainator.
Then, and only then, will tlio party of
our proferonco noiuinato men the poeplo
want.

I have endoaverod thus early to lay bo-fe-

you what lias been done to enforce you r
wishosus returned thioughyour reports,
be that political manager could not con-

strue our action at .being for partisan pur-ikisc- s.

1 now submit Iho whole situation
to your unbiased political judgment and
patriotism, to do all in your power to elect
men who will truly undhnnastly represent
our intorest irrespective of party preju-
dice, remembering that if we continuo
putting men into jMiwor who, while in
political position, worked and voted against
the farmers' und people's interest no might
as well surrender to these usurpers like
menial slaves deserving the contempt and
derision of public opinion.

Respectfully submitted,
LcoNAitn Kiiom:.

A DAN'OOtOl'M WOMAN.

Mio Profiles it Serious Cliargo AkuIii1 ii
Voiiiik .Mini Without Ciiiimi.

Anuio Ilnriuau, of Itohrerslown, is tlio
nanio ofa weak minded woman who is full
ofiinagiuatiou. Her husband was sold out
by the shorUl'souio tlmnugoaiid since (hen
she has been uu almost daily visitor to the
com t house. She haunts the court house
corridors for liouis at u tlmo and whonever
she can get anyone to listen to her Mory
she will go over a long history of her
wrongs.

Sho has n (laughter only 13 years old,
and lias repeatedly Importuned men on the
streets to take this daughter walking, pro-
viding she could profit byit. Tothociedlt
of all iiuportuned,thoydccllnod to entertain
thu proposition.

Sho has On her ilsits to the court house
told of assaults committed uu her by gangs
of men. An Investigation of these charges
shows that llioro w us nothing in them.

On Monday night she appeared at Ahlvr- -
man Patrick Donnelly's ollice, aud told a
terrible tale el having been met on the
plko near town, knocked down and crim-
inally assaulted. Sho gave the tiiiuio of
Edward Wulkor, a very roputable young
man, as ouo or her assailants. Tlio others
she said she did not know.

Walker was arrested y by Con-

stable Yeisloy and taken before Judge
Livingston. Ho entered hail In the sum
of 81,000 for a hearing.

This woman is too dangorouv to be at
largo. Shu is likely at any tinio to make
a serious cliargo ngaiiiht uu iiiuocoiit man,
aud because she has no means she cannot
be held financially icsiKinsihle. Sho
should be examined aud if Insane, be put
away vt here she can harm no ouo.

suisl I'oi' blunder.
Brown A licnsel for David E. Buclitor

aud Ihrael B.ier, trading us lluehter A--

Bear, butchers, of Netl'svllle, entered suit
y in tlio court of common pleas

aguliist Emanuel M. I.aus..h fur slander.
Tho allegation is that Launch circulated re- -

jKjrts that plaintiff killed beef unlit to eat.
'

Itiiuiiiviiy 'our Now Holland.
Carenter Bcndor, of Now Holland,

bought a horsout a silo uu .Monday. In
taking him home lie lul him behind the
team ho had driven to thu sale. At Kcllor
tk Crosson's bluclcsmllh shop the horse
scared and Juiuod on the curt In front of
him, breaking it badly ami tutting himself
badly.

Partially ItiMiinusI Worli.
Ono department of Rose Hro.i. A Hurt-man- 's

umbrella factoiy staitod to-d- and

the whole factory will be epen In a few
days. Tho department that opened to-d- ay

employed between 60 and 00 hands, of
whom 30 reported for duty. Of the absen-
tees eight are reported as sick, while others

taking vacation. All the cases of
typhoid fever are doing w ell.

MANY AT THE ALTAU.

Oreat Revival at the Methodist Camp
at Lnmllsvllle.

Lanhisvim-b- , July( 20. Tho usual chil-

dren services at the campmeotlng wore
held at the stand at 1:30 yesterday after-
noon. Tho lesson was "Tho Candle.)'
The usual Interest In the meetings wss
manifest, as the attendance was as usual
largo. A number of visitors were on the
ground. At the same hour the young peo-
ple's mooting was In charge of Mrs. Vor-- (1,
non. Tho meeting was largely nn.ox-porienc- o

meeting. Sho spoke very beauti-
fully of her own Christian oxporlonco and
ontreated most earnestly that all the young
peopio should take the step and glvo them-

selves to Jesus. Rev. Shoesmlth also
spoke. The Interest Is deepening lu these
meetings. to

At 3 o'clock the usual preaching service
was at the stand. Rov.J. A.Worth proached
from l'rov. xlv., 11: "Tlio blackslldcr lu
heart shall be tilled with his own ways,
and a good man shall Ikj satisfied from
himself." Mr. Worth Is very slmplo In
explaining the gospel aud the sermon of
the uftoi noon was most effective. Before is
the sorvlco closed Prof Jno. It. Sweeney
came uKn the ground. Ho has in years
post been of most lusting bonollt to Iho
camp in singing Iho praises of Christ.
Willi the two composers of music on the of
ground we have the promise of still bettor
music. Everybody felt like rushing to
him and giving him a very hearty welcome

his former camp home.
Tho usual 0 o'clock sorvlco on tlio hill

was well attended und many wore at the
altar. At the same tlmo a song service was
held in the auditorium under the leader-
ship of Professors Swoeney and Kirk-Patric- k.

Thoy well controlled the two or in
throe hundred wolccs.

There was no preaching in the eronlng,
but the sorvlco was for the young poeplo
and it was In cliargo of Row Jno. Thom-
son. Ho did not have any Bible lossen.
Ho called on Prof. Swoenoy to sing alone
"The Haven or Rest." Tho ofloct was
wonderful. There wore then testimonies
from some ofthe ministers regarding their
conversions. Alter this au Invitation was it
given and many, found tholr way to the Is
altar. For hours lu tlio night songs of re-

joicing
It

could be hoard on the grounds.
Among the arrivals are Rev.U. M. Milll-so- n,

Rev. Pickup, Rev. J. Wood, Miss
Carrie Mltzky, Philadelphia, Mrs. Georgo
Honsel, Mrs. Miller, Strasburg, Mis.
Hageus, Strasburg.

TUKSPAY MOllNINO.
Tho clouds are still hanging over, as yes-

terday, but the ralnlall is so slight that no
ouo or the meeting Is liiconvohloucod.
Tlio usual D:30 bell rang, and the life of the
camp was soon busy. Indoed thore wore
some who wore up all night singing
aud praying with tlio unconverted. One
young man was happily couvoriou very
late In the night. Ills shouts could be
heard all over the grounds.

At 0:30 a. in. family worship was held in
all the tents aud cottages mid also in the
tubcrnaclo for the strangers on the ground.

AtOa. m. the public prayer service was
hold at the auditorium, although It was
raining a llttlo. Rov. Wood had cliargo of
the mooting. Ho road the 12th chapter of
Romans and spoke at some length on the
lossen.

Though tlio day is not the most favor-abl- e

us regards tlio weather, yet spiritually
the outlook Is exceedingly promising.
Many te.stllied in this meeting to the great
good they had received while lu attend-
ance at this camp.

Tho preacher of the morning was Rev.
E. II. Yocum, of Grace church, Harris-bur- g.

Tho scripture lesson wus found in
Ephosiuus, 2d chapter. Allor u few re-

marks hu clioso for ids text, Eph, II., 1 :

"Ami who hath ho quickened who wcro
dead lu trespasses ami sin."

Among the visitors on the grounds to-

day uro Mr. Adam Black, Fulton; Rov.
Royer, Mrs. Shoosinilh, ML Joy; Mrs.
Scliroy, Dr. Clark aud wire, Strasburg;
Rev. Win. Powick, formerly of the Western
M. E. church, Ijinciistor ; Rov. C. E. Kerr,
Bird-iu-IIaii- d ; Rov. Yocum, Hurrlshiirg;
Rev. S. A. Hnllnor, Philadelphia; Mr.
Iiiigacio, Blrd-iu-Hau- d ; Mr. David P.
llltnor aud wife, Lancaster ; Rev. I. il.
Correl, Japan ; Mrs. Jacob lluchmuu, Rev.
George mid wife, Strasburg; M rs. 11 ru baker,

d ; Mrs. Dunham, Miss Eliza-
beth Montgomery, Mrs. 11. Shubert, Miss
Annie Stoigorwult, Miss lCulo Smith, Lan-
caster.

Camp closes on Thursday evening.

Heuiil on Tlirco Charges.
EID-abcl- Hor.og was bolore Ahlermnu

Haltmoh, last evening, un charges of
assault und battery, malicious mischief
and malicious trespass, preferred by
Mary Croitbo. Tho parties live in adjoin-
ing houses ou Beaver street. Mrs. Iler.og
was required to give ball for court by
Alderman Ilarr, when the cioss action
preferred by Mrs. Crouso was heard.
Ahleriuan Htilbnch disposed of the cases
before him by sending thu assault nud
battery cuiso to court, dismissing tliocaso of
malicious mischief aud imposing a pen-

alty of fTuind costs for malicious trespass.
Mrs. Ilorzog y nppcalcd from the

(lcciblonorthoulderinaniindg.no ball far
trial on the charge or malicious trespass

Piliiornl ur.uohiii'liili Hull Williams.
Tho runoral of Zaeharlah B. Williams

took place on Monday, near Gap, and wus
largely uttondrd. Mr. Williams was the
last survivor of the fifth generation from
the tlmo of William l'ouii, and was de-

scended from one of the earliest settlers of
Salisbury, the lands being hold lu the fam-
ily since 1710. On his mother's bide ho
was related to the Hells of Tennessee, of
Revolutionary fume. A gentleman who
was Intlmato witli Mr. Williams lakes ex-

ception to a previous stateiiiontand says ho
did trust banks, an ho patronized them for
many years.

Interment was made ut ilollovuo ceme-
tery, with services conducted by Rev. John
McCoy.

Tlio Clichupl nt Norfolk.
A telegram, ioceied at the I.mki.i.i-UKNcr.- K

ollice, this morning from Norfolk,
Va., stales that Iho Chesapeake club arrived
thore at 8:1.1 this morning, and will leave
thore at 12 o'clock ou Wednesday. Tho
telegram also hays the whole party are
well.

Ordered ou Duly.
Dr. Noi man J. Blackwood, of this city,

who received his aiK)intment of assistant
surgeon in the United Statou navy, has been
ordered to duty in tlio bureau of medicine
und surgery in Washington.

Withdrew the Suit.
An assault and battery cuso against

Am 'S Slapleford, of Marietta, preferred by
August Wilko, wus wllhdiawu this morn-

ing l Aldoruiau Ban's uoii payment of
eosts.

A l'roio-- l ,(iw OrunnUutloii,
A local union of tlio Bencllcinl Loan

fr.it entity will be organized ut 108J l!ast
King street this oicnlng. Tho objects of
the now organization will be ox plained by
its supreme olllcors

OVEB 2,000 VICTIMS.

TIE FIND AT JeiLNSlOWN VERT DESTRIT-TH-E

TO LIFE AM rftOFtRT''. locil

Over Four Million Dollars Contri-
buted

101

seed,Far Itollcrnud nil Hut .UT.tHX)

Expended Report of the Secretary John

Mr. J. B. Kretner, secretary of the Johns-
town flood relief commission, lias pub-
lished as a pamphlet of a hundred pages a
detailed roxrt of the distribution of the
rmtd. The total cash contributions of the
nation and tlio world, so far as the coin-missi-

has boon able to obtain Inlorma-lion- ,
are found to make a grand total of a

110,801. In addition many merchants In
largo cltios gave relief by cancelling or
reducing claims, largo sums wore sent of
which no report was received by the
charltablo organizations aud supplies ofalt
kinds to great value wore quickly for-
warded.

ciop

" Statements heretofore made by the
commission, and published by others, as

the number or persons drowned In the
Conoinaugli valley, are not correct, even
though they wore copied from the
locords, as. oven at this lime, changes are
being made with (added information.
Largely oxaggoratcd as were the reports at
the ttmo of the loss or life, they wore

for, to persons who wore ac-
quainted with the location of the thickly
settled part or the valley, the great wonder A

mat mo many nscaoii. i no mention uo-ln-

unfavorable for easy oscape from the
waters lot loose from the dam nhovo,
tlio dlfflculty was greatly Increased
by reason of a gouoial inundation, el
which existed prior lu the breaking

the dam. Nearly the whole city was
already siibmorgod to a depth of from two
feet to ton feet, aud even hud timely warn-
ing boon given of the Impoiidlug danger,
the result would have boon but llttlo
changed, us oscape through ttie streets was
practically, by rouson or the high water,
cut off. Tho most careful Investigation,
continued to the present, time, shows the
number to have boon 2.1 IS. That Is, it Is
known that torsous to this number wore

Johnstown at the time or the flood who
have not boon hoard of stneo as being
alive. Somo of these may 'be living and an
may yet be discovered, but the number
given above Is not likely to be
much reduced. It Is probable, loe,
that the number lost Is slightly
more than this, hut the additional num-
ber could only be couiHiseil of tteroons
temporarily In Iho city, and who had not
formed acquaintances or become so Idetill-fle- d

with a neighborhood as to be missed,
nocessarlly cannot be largo. Reduced as
this uuiubor from the original estimates,
Is yet the record of a frightful loss of of

human lire and one that will go down in
history as one or tlio greatest calamities
happonliig to mi English speaking people
No ouo I act presents to tlio mind so clear a
conception of thu horrors or the dlsustor as
that tiiuety-uln- o ramllles, numbering from
two to ten members each, were entirely
washed away."

Thoro wore found nnd idoiitlflod 1,115,
found and not identified 030, missing .till.

The greatest dlstanco to which a body Is
known to have boon carried was Stouben-vill- o,

Ohio, whore u body was taken from
the river, idoiitillod, and returned to the
family lor burialnr flood widow ' thore are 121. Two
of the widows have since ouo
or thorn before the time of making distri is
bution, and live widowers, or whom they
wore I'.ti), have taken to thouisolvos wives.

"T'.ie orphans aud hair orphans roach
thoajutuboror MI5. While both the com-
mission and the Children's Aid society,
of Johnstown, received hundreds of letters
from' persons wilting to adopt such chil-
dren but one coso has boon reported of
actual adoption.

Mr. Kramer says that the commission is
largely Indebted In Mr. J. M. Shumaker
for his sorvices and plan of work in the
Identification of the dead, ho having spout
much tlmo searching for the body of his
wife, which wus never found.

Pennsylvania's total of cash contribution
wus 8I,1K.'I,I03, und of this Lancaster county
contributed $22,671.

The receipts of the commission wore
82,012,310.30. Tho expenditures lu the
Concmuugh valley were $2,(i'.r.J,llJ0.0H : in
the stuto otitsido of the Coiiumauitli vullev.
9210,175.20; general and office expenses,
JO,72.S.N, or it total or 82,815,1 10.8.1. Tho
commission hits $07,205.17 cash in its hands.
Contributions came from forty-si- x slates
and territories and fourteen foreign coun-
tries.

Tho sum of f 10 or capita was paid each
iorsoii who hud suffered Joss" by the flood.

A board of inquiry, consisting or Johns-tow- n

cltUcns, classified the hiillorors into
nix classes, the first throe being based on
tholr necessities only aud thu last three on
their losses. As in the distrbutlon of the
fid per capita, ho It was found ihut many
persons by the payment made under the
first distribution had received as largo a
proportion of the fund as was required
by their circumstances, nud to 'such
no further payment wus imiilo.
At u meeting or tlio commission
held ou September 10, an appropriation of
$1,000,000 wus made for distribution lu the
Conoinaugli Valley, u fixed proportion
being designated for the several classes.
This is known us the final distribu-
tion. Tho number of statements on llln
amounted to (1,120. (Mas I received $1,21.0
each ; class 2, t'JOO each ; class 3, $500 each :

class I, uu average of IK) per cent., and class
5, about 1(1 per cent, of tholr respective
losses. To class 0 no payment wus made,
because it A'as not necessary. Tho amount
received br the widows was 81S3,28I, nud
the sum el $108,500 lias boon set aside for
their children. For the care of ihllilren
made orphans by the flood $110,010.8 bus
I iism set aside.

Tho amount of loss in the C.iuemaugli
Valley, as sworn to by claimants, reached
the sum of $0,071,105, added to this the loss
on corporate, church anil borough property

r $2,107,500 I umt thu total un to $ll,h7l,W.'.
Mr. Kremer says that the labor Involved
in deciding the claims and awarding tlio
amounts was very great. Tho sworn state-
ments ofa number or cases were found to
be utterly unreliable because of the

values given in them,
Thoro was distributed by tliucoiiimlssioii

in tlio eastern part of the slain outside of
cainurin county y.ti,n.t in cash nun
$5,000.08 In supplies. In these eastern dis-
tricts seventy-eigh- t vorsons woredrowned.
Mr. Kramer says: "While the terrible de-
struction of Ilfont .Johnstown renders In-

significant by comparison the loss of life
along the other streams, yet tlio number of
persons drowned in the districts under
consideration, is larger than lias over been
known in our sluto by n slnglo Inundation,
und in some localities, in proportion to the
Imputation endangered thu loss was us
great ns iu any part of Johnstown. "

Dentil or.Mlso i'aniilu Burr.
Miss Fumiio Ilarr died uu Monday at the

residence of her brother-in-law- , M, A.
lUldwln, Now Piovldeuco. Sho wus In
ill health for over 20 years, and drath re-

united from a complication of diseases.
Deceased was thu daughter of Jacob R.
Ilarr, one of the founders of the Statu Not-ui- al

school at Millersvllle. Two sisters
aud two brothers survive her. One of her
brothers Is Dr. .1. W. Burr, of Philadelphia.

Dentil or Oottlolli Helilliikiuilli.
GoltletbSchlliikiuau, a welt known resi-

dent of the Seventh ward, died ut his resi-

dence, No. 538 Woodward street, on Mon-da-

aged 00 years. Deceased wus n peddler
by occupation until recently. Hu leaves n
number el children, Tho only organiza-
tion to which ho belonged was'i'outoula
Lodge, No. 105, Knights or Pythias. His
funeral will lake place after-
noon with interment at Woodward Hill
cemetery.

S. ,1. .Martin's hide el tlio Crist'.
Slguitiud J, Mnrtlu, or Stoll A. Mnrtln,

denies that thu assault und battery and
surety of peace cases aguiust him grow out
of the signing of the nolo referred to. Ho
says be discharged Sloli's son and through
that the disturbance followed.

As to the ch.iruo of signing the ilrin'H
namotoa nolo, hu says that ut the proper
lliuu lie will show Hint io bad thy minority
to do to.

THE TOBACCO MARKETS.

Nearly it Thousand Ciim'h Sold lly Local
Denier Tho Hrowlini Crop

PromUlnit.
The past week was not a brisk one lu the

tobacco markoL Tho sales wore 0V3

ewes. Of those John F. Recti t Co. sold
cases 'SS seed, one lot of 310 cases 'so

and another lot of 2tRi cases or the
same crop; Skllos A Froy sold 100 cases.

B. Bausmnn 42 cases of 'as and '80
soed; M. M. Fiey Allro., 21 cium'HSII'i
amlCs: Pharos W. Froy 38 cases of Ha
vaiia and seed to manufacturers, and other one
firms 100 cases.

Tho growing crop got rain at the time it of
badly needed it, nnd it hits Improved won-
derfully. Some of it has been topped, and

greet portion Is ready fur topping. A lie
dealer who has been driving through this or
county the past few days says the crop
looks ns well as ho over saw it, and If not
Injured by hull It will equil the famous

of 1870.

Now York's Market.
From the U.H. Tobacco Journal.

The market has assumed Iho sleepy air
ofthe tegular season. Itusl-lie- s,

though, Is ou the calendar, like the
tnrlff bill lu the Senate but the one is notwaiting for tlio other to lioom up again.
Transactions In Sumatra have coino down
during the past two weeks lu almost Insig-
nificant prtqiortlous. lu

Tho business lu seed leaf remains tardy.
good deal of sampling or now goods Is

going ou, some is uotugtimiouy
those who wish to inform Ihomnulvcs, even
Inquiries urn iniido hore and thore lor cer-
tain types, but tlio actual sales for this tlmo

inn year iiinouui in mere oagiuciiu.
Last year at this season tlio soed leaf

a veritable Ixiom, thousands of cases
changed hands merely un packers' sam-
ples, and there wus thou no prospect of
shutting nut the Sumatra by nu excessive
rate of duty. Now that the passage ofthe $2
duty Is imminent, tlio scod leaf market
looks like dead. It almost seems as If the
tarllf bill wore killing our domestic leaf,
and not the " foreign Interloper."
From the Tobacco

There seems to be no doubt of tlio pas-sag- o

of the tariff bill in the Sonate bel'oro
long. This K)sittvo assurance has given

excellent fooling to the market, and
manufacturers ns well ns Jobbers have boon
busy examining now domostlo tobacco ;

and from the many sales consummated It
vortalnly moots with tholr approval. The
1P89 crop contains excellent leaf soma of
the finest this country lias over grown
and consequently buyers nro anxious to
Hoetiro such goods early. Tlio now Oiion-(hu- m

is a stronirfuvorllo. Itcoiitalllslinild- -
some wrapping tobacco, as well as the
choicest flllory. Over one thousand ensos

this tobacco wore sold during tlio week.
Pennsylvania Havana seed, Wisconsin,
Connecticut and Pennsylvania broad loaf
sold lu Iho order named. A heavy busi-
ness In domostlo goods can be looked for
right along.

Though the loaf market In all its
Havana included,

shows subdued feelings and looks for
something to turn up, yet thore nro many
Inuulrios for new loat or all our domostlo
growths, though prices asked are rnthor
too hlfth. All now crops show excellent
goods, vet the binder goods remain Infe-
rior mid will not likely answer the expec-
tations of packers, owing to Iho "drowned"
condition of the low tear of ail sections.
Thodomund fur line bond und Havana soed

Increasing; and ns we stated In our last
Issue, the soed loaf crops of all tobacco
section will seasons and prudence of
farmers being favorable enhance In value
and lu popular favor. Several sales of now
goods are reported.

Tho Havana market lias fully nwakeuod
finiii its lethargy, and good sutes are re-
corded dally. The largest transaction
effected since our last roKrt is ouo of 700
bales, sold by u Pearl street Importer. Tlio
total sales for the week uio 2,500 bnios, nt
tram 07o to $1.15. Thoro Is every Indication
that a good business will bodone from now
on.

The market for Suinutrn has toned down
.considerably, und the sales for the week
will not exceed OsO bates, nt $1.25 to $2.40.
Tho sales lu Holland uro over until Sep-
tember, and the balance of tobacco to be
ollored will show only u small porcontugo
of goods suitable for this market.

.1. h. funis,' koii-- h import.
Sales of howI leaf tobacco repotted by J.

S. Guns' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Witter street, Now York, for the week end-
ing July 28, 1800:

too cusos 1880 slate Havana, 12J ; 500
cases I8M) Wisconsin Havana, n. I. ; 105
eases 1SH7 '8H, Pennsylvania soon leaf, H to
13 ; 75 cases IH,S Ponnsvlvnuln Havana,
11: 50 cases 1K8H New England Havana,
10 to 20; 50 cases 1888 sluto Havana, 13 ;
1 Menses 1683 Wisconsin Havana, II to 121.
Tolal, 1,520 cases.

Tlio Philadelphia .Market.
From Hie Tobacco 1'Jif.

Ilundlliiirordomestlu cigar leaf does not
appear brisk, mid yet the leaf houses gen-

erally acknowledge u lery satisfactory
business for the month or Juno. Desirable
old stock, wlillo Just now not particularly
needed, will be lu a very short time. This
the manufacturers know, mid hence you
find tlioin desirous of looking, examining
und buying If It fills the bill. Increased
attention is given to new loaf. Prices are
low, but held very firm.

Sumatra Not so blink, hut still showing
active life. II sell und sells well.

Havana Sales uro inadu regularly and
witli pleasantness.

Receipts for the week 301 cases Pennsyl-
vania, 8.1 cases Llttlo Dutch, 287 cases Wis-
consin, 305 cases York state, OH cases
Connecticut, 312 bales Sumatra, 181 bales
Havana und fill hhds Virginia und West-
ern loaf tobacco.

Sales show 54 cases Connecticut, Us'J

eases Pennsylvania, 01 eases Llttlo Dutch,
203 cases Wisconsin, li7(5isos York state,
208 bales Suinutrn, 307 bales llnvniin.

DISASTER ON TUB CIIKSAPKAKI5.

Klght Killed und .Many Hurt lly a Col-llsb- iu

of Sleiiliuii's.
Ilclwuou 8 und il o'clock Monday evening

the Bay Lino steamer Virginia collided
with the Tolcliesier excursion bout nil' Fort
Carroll, Md, It Is understood that eight
persons wore killed mid ubout fifteen ethers
seriously Injured. Tho Virginia wus
bound for Norfolk. Shu leff llulllmoro
shortly after 7 o'clock nnd met thu Ixiuiso
coming up. Tho latter was Inndisl with
1,100 passengers from Baltimore. Sho was
struck ult just near the whccllioiiw, the
Virginia's bow entering tlio sldo und tear-
ing nway thu entire lower section.

A number of women nud children wore
seated on the lower deck, nud of these
many were hurt. Thu Virginia quickly
pulled out and proceeded down the bay,
wlillo thu hurried lu to Ualtimore,
us she wus leaking badly.

It Is very probable that a number wore
drowned. Those who were hurt wore
removed to their homos. Thoy wciustrucK
by Hying splinter.

tim: kii.i.kp. iSji,'iii:i and missimi.
llAivriMoiti:, July s. Tho following is u

corrected list of the killed, injured und
missing by the collision iu the bay last
night of the steamer Virginia und the ex-

cursion hleamcr Inilso: Mrs. Citlhuriuo
M. Keyser; Clint lesGnuuur, 5yeais; Dan
iel Hoop, 11 jears.

Injunsl Adolph Miller, probably fatally;
Mrs. Mugdalrun Ruth, probably fatally;
William l'. Graa.or.

Thu missing: Auulo Ruth, li years;
Grace M. Allison, I 'J years; Wlillo Unas, o

years; David II. Hitchcock, 21) years; Liz-

zie Onuor, 27 years; Maggie Kllor, 13

years ; Mrs. Sophie Tuber, 47 years ; Mrs.
Margaret Ocstielck, 50 years ; Iluiiry Koop,
0 years; Win. Relgel, 11 jeurs.

fjiuiteuiulu In Kurnost.
Ni:w Yotii;, July 29. Jacob Balz, the

Guatemalan consul gouoial In this city, has
received tlio following dispatch from Mln-

lstor Dloguoz, of Guatemala, nt Moxico:
Mhxico, July 28.

(luatomnlii nccoptod war provoked by
Hzetn. llouduriis, Nli.iniiiiu und I'ost.i
Rlci signed the treaty Willi Guatemala to
demand the resignation or tola, nud to

legal iejuioii lit Salvador,

PRICE TWO CENTS

ATTACKED THE SPEAKERS
ffc

REPUBLICAN COMREiUl.!! FMX 'IMUI

SlKiliS HIS MINI. St
w

Heed's Retnsal to RecoKnlzo Represent g
ttveSttrt)pMr.8trtiule-IlrTef;- 8

Itebeltlon Asnlnst the Csar. $,"
ve
.A i

Wamiunoton, July 20. In speaking rtft

of the Sonate amendments to
sundry civil bill lids afternoon Mr. Strabta

Iowa, made a blltor attack u pan Speakaf '

Reed for his action towards the gentleme
having Interest in public building bllla.

contrasted the courteous manna
Speaker Cartlslo towards all gentlemen ,.

renucsllriL' reroirnltlon with the almMli
sneering manner in which the preaM
spoukor treated such roqitests.
spoaker treated members as though
wnrii bam. lln did not nrnnoM to
this sort of treatment any longer wltbst-- i

protest. Should mombers, he asked, o
titiuo to submit longer like cowards, tota
dictations of the spoaker T Should UMp

ralhor combine together In an noMM
attempt to have 'recognition T Hewaafcr
rebellion against the rulings ofthe speaker ;

regard to publlo building bills.
Mr. Struble's remarks were vigorously

applauded by Iho Democrats. ,(,
&

ttin Mil fc.

Wasiiinuto.n, July 20. ConsldtratJoU'
ouiio larili inn was rusumea mine nenasv p

Tho amendments offeror! oy suv .

McPhorsou providing for a reduction C

dullos on ncldn mid borax were rejected,,
nud Mr. Jones (Kansas) then ad--i

drosrod the Sonate at length laj,.'
iimmsltliHi to Mm bill, which he character- -
Ir.od as the most radical and extreme ineaef
uro of protection ever presented. It wa
practltjtlly a declaration on the part of U

'Republican party that the war tariff wm
never to be reduced; but that exorbltea
taxes wore to be pormaHaav.ana to Mi
tlOCiarauoil Ol war (( nmiu war .

merco. , tuu?
Senator Blair forSonator Cn

ler. offers an amendment tu the tariff
making single sots of harness valued.
not over X dutiable at 5 each and S pee '

cent, ad valorem valued at $25 and nei
more than 50 ; $10 caoh anil 35 per cwi.
advalorom. and valued at above I7., I

each und 35 per cent, advalorem ; doubted
sots valued at not over $50, $10 per ( .

from $50 to $76. $15 per set : $75 to 1100, Mh
nor soti 8100 to $150. $30 per set: llW'g
$200, $10 per Bet, with 35 per cenL tAri JM

iviuiu vni.w vnw s;

I'KACK IN AHOKNTINK. fc

A Ropertod Coinpromlso BetweeM ,

Rvbolstfiul the Oovorumout Autaorw
Iainiion. July 20. The following el

i .. .;..... i i. . 1..- 1- wti1UlSpUlCIl, UlllCtl IHIUIIUH djivm, .,T 57fJ'S
p. in., has been received at the legUe ,C
the Argontlno Republic in this city i "AW
noiince that the Insurreetiouia compiMiij
subdued. Tho president of the reptsbP
and national cibluot are giving oJM
from the national government ho(wljJ
Tlio finance minister ta at noeny. ,w

Juan Garcia.?
Honor Garcia, the slgnejkpf theaboTHW ,

natcij.J.s the AroiiimeTuinlWrta
Ho was taken prisoner by the revoluH "7
lata at the beginning of the ouiDreaj(

Ixiniion. Julv 20. A 'dispatch (

J' mm, dated IIuouoh Ayres, July 8iTh.J
m., says; it is reasserted luatvne wmi
for solllomout botween the government'
and rovolutlouury forces have
uirood upon. According to hna.
the civilians who have taken partlK
Iho Insurrection will not be punished. Alt
captains of the revolutionary force and all
olllcors above the grndo or captain wilt b
deprived of their rank. Tho artillery ff
ib.,... ...luHiirriu'ilotdsts. will be BurreudaMd

.s a
sA i

The i.bo vodlsiuiUli Is President CelnuuVi
vorsiou of the situation at uucnos Ayrea,
Private dispatches received here from
cltv. dated July 0:W p. m.,
thore Is mi char.KO in tlio situation and ' :.

fliunco for u compromise between the tw-- J

factions. Tho matter, the dispatches aayv
must be fought ouL ' f n

Pahik, July 20. The Temps y pb
llshes a dispatch from Buenas Ayres etaU
Ing that the government and leaders of lbs.'
rovolutlouury movement naa reacnea
holtlemnnt. Presldont Celinan, the d to
nal ch savH. has resigned, and, haa bawl .

succeeded by Vice President Pellll
president ; quiet has been restored.

Sudden Dentil ofun Kcouomlt
I'iriNiiuKd. July 20. Lrnesl Wo

of thu trustuosoftho Harmony society
at lk;nnoniv. Pa., last night, froral
ell'octs of uu eloctrlo shock received
ilk-li-t last week while examining a
tale" or watchman's dial. Mr. Woefel
ottooftholoidlng splrltsof the Economll
mid his death Is tlio third within
months.

A .Mliilstociiud Ills Family Burned
CiNCi.vNAii.July 20. A siioclat says that:';

incendiaries set Hro ti the residence of--

Rov. David Plumb, In Calo, Ind., early t A
II, lu Mw.rtiltii. and dnstrnvod It. Mr-- '

ixnitiii iifnu ruinllv lairiKhl and his
and throe children perished In the newefc'
Mr. Plumb Is a prominent Memoaia
mlnlstor. S

" 1

Annoliitod u Trustee. SS
HjSTlal to IhO INTHLMI.KNXKII.

llAlllltsliUlKi, Juiy20 J. nay urown,
esq., of Lancistor, has bcon apiolnted a '

trustoe of the Huntingdon reformatory by
Governor Beaver, iu place of II. G. risher,
resigned. V$

V
iin..niiii i.iiiM iii'TliriH) Cities. eS

WAMtiMiTo.v, July 20. A rough count"-- 1

of popuhitlou of cities of Brooklyn, Louis, ra
v llln mill lletro II Uivos iiioui ramutni,
601,377, IM,760 and 207,701 inhabitants each.

W1:AT1IBH PORECA8T8.
Washington, D. (J., July a.

Sliowors; soutlicrly wliidsi station-- ,
urv temperature.

Herald Weather Forecasts. The antl- -
........n it ntri, 111,, .Xlllllllli; ClXlIb WUITO -- ir.ji i. .i.u. j, ..h .... ...- - n,(. fe

iiuIUi heavy nuns yiwioniujr i'" vv..-- jjj
lii Virginia und light rains lurinurnona. mj
But it is now drilling eiowiytMsnow- - w
Bormud.i. Tho weMern " hot waW will a

advance reach- - j1li, k1iis of the Allot! henles, (3
anil will probably be roll, with nn iiicroas- - M

of absolute huuildity, forsome ,gl
Jluvs. The tlepresslon attending It. now M
central nwr iiko nuiuriui .." - a

i i .1. nn.ir Hit tnulr. as i&
it passes over the Ukes und InHL Law- - .

vulluy. Tcnicruiiire rose ;" ,wrencu
UiiiUsl Slates ytwtei day, except In the J
Northwest. Tho chief minimum reported S

be lie, Mont.; inu cuiei " rVr.iiT '
at H' Puul, Dubuque aud fat, ,

Ark., Sau Antonio, Tex.,01 at
und WlchlS! KaLt 00 A North rUtte.Neb
100 at Pueblo, col., ai u Vi7--
und 10 ut Huron, S. D. In MhWJJ

ile New Knglund .rtly cloudy

lair wiithor, wanner and more huinW

weather w ill prevail, Prpcet l by rain
ll,o toast,, w ill. light to flrotU v "WJtu Mintlieastotly wind,
absolute liumldlty. .

t.uvo Hull Por '.,.,..
lllluui C IMiiUeii.cnarKou "jr --;""Melons dog, ap- -

I 1.1.,.. v. II I kLOniUKi.iiiii. ..- -
vi.inriiiaii llirsney on

Kliv ovenVns iud gave UU for a 1W- -

lug on 1'ilday.

l
ikrV Vv.,

s.z


